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SflUirrWiuous.

M. HENRY, Justice
WILLIAM ...M'MBKB
CITY. Collection. "J " promptly

aaid eeer. Artleleeof eg'eeai.Bl "s "
ioaeeyenoo aeatly eieouled ..4 "
rut Or B. IBIfH. - "

gOOT AND6UU MAKING.

JOSEPH H. DKKRING, oa Market .tree!, It
Shaw'. Row, Clearleld. Fa., aai Jul reeetr an
, ! ,f Kraaih Calf Sktat and Kipo.tho
beet la the market, ud ll Bow prepared l

ererythiug ia hi. llaa. Ua will

hie work ta ba at repreeenled.
Alto, all I lade of Leather and Shoe Finding.

for aala.

tr lavllart to "4 v.r 4 ran.

OH BALE.F
The nnderei.rned will Mil at prlrnte Hit tl)

triet frnt or xrp of land 'Ittntf ln lWnfnr
lilt, ll

di.tanea of tba Terone A Clearflell R. ft., and
adjoining laada of Robert fludaoa and otorra,
ud kaowa M tba Jaonb D. (learbart lot. Tha
aaid tract containing AO arm aiflra or laii, with
two veina of r.luable ooal tbtraoo, haf about SO

aoree elaarad, and la tba key to a larg. bod of
oal about bainR dartlopod. Will tia told low and

opoD aaajr tarma. For partieulara, applr to
DAVID L. KRKDS.

Claarteld, Pa., Jala IJ, IJJI.

TANIEL GOODLANDER,

LDTUERSBl'RO, PA.,

Dtalar la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERT & GLOVES,

HATS A CAPS and BOOTH SI10KS,

Tobacco, GroeariM and Flih, Nalli, Hard wart,
qaaeoawara ana utaiiwar. ntn t ana

Boyi' CloLhiDK, DruKi, Palnta.
Olti, Bohoo! fiooka,

ft IiTje lot of Patent Medicinal,

Candlaa, NnU k DHad FmlU, Cbaaaa and Craot
ari, Rook ud Rifla Powder.

Flour, Grain and Potatoes,
Clover and Timothy flaed,

Sola Ltathar, Morooooi Llninfi, Binding! and
X broad, nboemakari' foola and

Shot Pindingi.
No freator Tariety of goodi In any itm in tha

eonnty. ah lor aia very low tor aao or eowoirj
produoa at tba Cheap Corner. May 1, ib7a.

HUEY & CHRIST,
SOLI PROrBISTOBS 01 Till

CELEBRATED

io MARK PT
AND

OR. STfEVF.IVK

TONIC HERB BITTERS.

SBND FOPPRICB LfST.

IIUEY siTciIKIST,
Wit. 3d Street,

PHILADELPHIA
M.roh It, 1870-H-

gaidtt-arr-
, & litvxm.

POWELL & MORGAN,

II A II I WARE,
AUo, Mannfaetareriof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLIARtllLD, PA.

ARMING IMPLEMENTS of allF
ktadi for lata bt

POWRLL A MORGAN.

RAILROAD WHEELBARROWS

for aala bj
POWELL A MOROAN.

CilL, PAINT, PTJTTT, GLASS
vr

Ralll, at., for lalt kj

. POWELL A UOnflAlf,

HARNESS TRIMMINGS k SHOE

Fladlnti, far lalt by

POWELL A MORGAN.

Q.UN8,PI8TOLS SWORD CANES

For aala b7
POWELL A UOROAN.

CTOVES, OP ALL SORTS AND
Pur

Bliai, for aala ba

POWELL A MORGAN,

TKONI IRON t IRON I IRON!

for lala kj

POWELL A MORGAN.

JJORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE

RAILS, for lata bj

POWELL A MORGAN.

p7LLET BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And but Alaaofaotnra, for lala by

POWELL A MORGAN

HIMBLB SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for salt if .

(POWBLL A MORGAN.

SACKETT & SCHRYVER

HARDWARE,
(and manafaetorera af

TIN, COPPER 4 SHEET IRON WARE,

Htreet. ClearOeld, Pa.

Raving refitted war Hare room and denbled our
atoek, wa are prepared to offer bargaina ta

la onr.llna. W bare deeided to do a

Strictly itah Business,

and. eaa tberef.re tell at (re.tla redaeed prleei.

Carpenter, and pereenl who seatetaplata baild.
lag will do well to eiamiae ear

Toola aal BulUlaj Sardvare,
Utk It aew and of the bait aesaraotare.

We keep a Urge itoak ef

NAILS, LOCK8,
LATCH E8,

PUTTY, HINGES,
GLUB, 8CRBW8,

i . w4e af Bek Plana., Rawt, CkUeli, Rqiarae,
Bammera, natebeta, Plambi n Unit,

Norttoed A Tbamb Oaaea, Borate,
Braeee A Bitu, Wood and Iron

BenAh Serew., aad the beat
Boring Marblna la the

market.

Double and Single Bitt Axes,

P00KIT CCTLERT, Aa.

AgtnU for Burneir$ Inn Cor Shtller,
warranted.

AIM, .genu for Richard.'

GOTHIC FLUE TOPS,
wblah effort aaftj nrt Baoky Flaat.

Farm Implements, Garden Tool;
af ev.rj dteertplloa.

A large rari.t of

COOK STOVES,
' WaUA w waraaal a. glv. aattMajetasB.

FmrimU Kmmgm tmd rmmmt$.
.Roaring, fpawtlag aad Jab Ward dewa .a

Meoaakla am. I. AD ardar. will raaata. aremat
aetanUoa. Plambiaf aad gee SHIag atteadad to

7 arieae.warwmea. kty t, lir.

(Dur ttii fli'frtiwmrnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Publlahed tverj Wedneaday Ly

GOODLANDER & LEE,
I'lPARMELI), PA.,

llaa tba l.ircwet Ctrtulatloy af tuy paper

In PJorthweeterB Penuaylvaiiia.

Ttio large and constantly Increasing

circulation of the Republican,

ramiers it valuublo toliusincsa

mon ia a medium thro'

which to reach tho

public

Termi or Subscription :

If paid in advance, . . . $2 00

If paid after three montha, , 2 50

If paid after ix montha, . . 8 00

When papora are font oulaido of the

county payment must be in advance,

ADVERTISING :

Ten linca, or lean, 8 times, . SI 60

Each subsequent insertion, SO

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 60

Exocnlors Notices, ' .... 2 60

Auditors' Notice 2 50

Cautions and Estrars, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, '. . . 2 50

Professional Curds, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 21

YEARLY ADVEJiTlSEMKNTS:

One square, 10 lines, . . . $8 00

Two squares, 15 00

Three squares, . . . . 20 00

column, . . 50 00

One-hal- f column, . . 70 00

One column, . . . 120 00

I.lYtMiS.

Wo bavo alwnyson hand a Inrge stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

fif BPfKNAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, Ac, Ac

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds' of

PRINTING
fLTU AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEAD3J

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

; STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, Ac,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK a

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Ooodlander A Lee,

Clearfield,

Clearflatd Crantr, Pa.

?rj) tBopdf, tSrorrritf, (ftr.

IJARD TIME8

IIAVR MO EFFECT

IN FRENCHVILLE I

I am awart thai (her are (orot ptrtona a little
hard W pleaee, end I am aleo iwm thai tba
complaint of "hard tlmea" ta wall igh ontveraal.
But I an alluated do that I can eatiefy tba

will Bat ifTTbOl Who i.t .i-t- fmrn ma. '

fret oi

UOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

T hnva rVfwi,! rnriiiarh t tint, It nit tritjT.rtr.H-

at tieredieff low ratu from y awawc.h it ore In
Ml' LrtONHURd, where I eaa aiwaya ba foand
ready to watt apoa eallerf and Mpp'y than witb

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Cucb aa Cloihi, Patlnetti, Cua merei, Mnalini,
Uelainea, Llnan, UrlllloKa, Caliooai.

Trimmingi, Rlbbona, Laea,
Raadj-mad- e Clolhlnj, IloMt aad Hboea, Ilata and
Cape all of boat ntatarUl an4 made tn order
Uoaa, Soeka, tJloree, Mittena, Laea, lllbbona.Afl.

OUOCBRIKS OK All KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar. Rlee, llolaeaea, Fish, Bolt
Pork. United Oil. Flab Oil. Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Q awn i ware, Tinware. Ceatlnga. Ptowa
and Plow Caatinga, Naila, Wptkea, Corn Cnltlrn- -

tora, Cider Freaace.and au klndi of Aiaa.
Perfumery, Painta Varnlah, Olaaa, and a general

aaaortment of Htattonery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different bran da, alwayi on hand, and will ba

aold at tba lowoat noaalbla figure.

J. II. McClain'a Medlcinee, Jayne'a Med let rue
lioatetter'a and Jioofland'a Bitten.

600t poandi of Wool wanted for which tha
higheat arioa will ba paid. CloTaraeed on hand
ana tor aeie at tne leweat Karaat prioa.

Alao, Agent for Btrattonrille and Carwenarllle
inreantng jftaeninea.

L.CalI and aae for yonreelree. Yon will Snd
every thing naually kept in a retail ilora.

L. M. COtJDRIKT.
Frenohrllla P. O., Augnat 12, 1874.

JEMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Would reapeot fully notify the publle generally

that he baa removed bin Grocery Store from
Shsw'e Row. to tbe butldtog formerly ooeupied
by J. Milee K re tier, on rleeond etreet, next door
to nlgiera hardware ttora, where be tntenda
keeping a full Una of

QKOIEBIEN.
HAMS, URIUO BEEP and LARD.

Sl'OARfl and 61 RCP. of all (radu.
TEAK, Orara and Hlark.

COFFEE, Roa.ted and Orn.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

r.f. '.' mcrrs,
All bind. In tha narkat

PICKLES, In jar and barralr,

SPICRX, in arerj form and rarlalj.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KINDS Of CRACKERS.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIBD PEACH B.i,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil and Zaamp Clum&eys.
And a food aaaortmrnt of thoaa Ihlnca a.uallr

kept in a jroeerj atora, wblrb ba will oiebange
for marketing at tha narkat nrioaa.

Will Mil for aa.b ai abaaplj aa tmy atbar oaa.

tM.ata aalt and aaa bl. .took aad Jadga for
joomlf.

JOHN McOAl'OIIKT.
ClearSold, Jan. I, 1878.

G ROCERIES.

JAS. H. LYTLE,
(8, r to LTTLB A MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CHOICE I, INK OP TEA.
OOLONGS,

JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,
YOCKO BTBON,

ENGLISH BREAKFAST
Pare.! ia Market.

I1UTTEK ADD ECCN
will be kept and Mid at (rat eeet. Caib paid

tOERUAN CHERRIB8,

TURRET PRUNBS,

PRESERTXD PEARS,

PniLADELPIUA HAMS.

FIHII.
Markoral, Lake U.rrlng, Cd, Ae.

PICKI.BH.
Rami Pickle, and Bngllrb Plable..

KI.OUR AND FEED.
Floor, Cora Meal, Oat Meal, Aa.

"a 111 JAB. H. LTTLB.

AMtKHA.V CYCLOPEDIA,

(APPLBTOIC)

NEW REVISED EDITION,

Complete in 16 Volumes.

Entirely Kferythlog brongbl down
to the preeent tint. lllaatrau tbroughoat with

Over 3,000 Illustrations for

AND MAPS eferore aanntra aa ih. 1aK. R.M
anlj bj eabaeriptlaa. It te aet abligatarp ta
lake all tba aalamae at anea a tolama may be
dellrerad aaae a mantb. or els. la twe Boatbl.
Tan eea a day, the vrteaef a alter, will aaa for

aet af rTCLoPKDlA OH A
RUBSCRIPTION la lee. than three tean. Tboa ed
there will be eom.tblng anaeUntlal aarad aad a ed
loraheaM of kaowtedce. Indeed a aalrereal

Harare ia ilielf aoeared, witb bat little .fort ar
urea !t

PRICB AND STYLE OF DIND1NO:

For Eilra Cloth, per eol. III!I'or Library Laether, per rol .,HH,N 00
For half Tarkep Moraaeo, per awl r ao
for half RoMia Bltnt Oiit, per aol . to
For Fall Maroeoo Antioaa. Bar eel It oo
Far Fall Relate, par roi. ....... , IS ao

tat faHher laforwiatlaa addreei
the

J. B. WILLIAMSON,

PeMkaWe agent, 1H mill atraet.

Jaw. Is, 7.lr. Pllt.karirb, Pa.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA

MOIININU, OCT. tl, 17.

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN BONO.

Air "demice.

Tilden fur preattlcAt,
Ucra with flrui Intent,

Of tb wa aiog,
Thou art tba man that 'a triad,
Thoa art Ihenallon'a pride,"
With llrndrloka at thy tide,

Hun or eoi libertT, .
Our eauaa muat win.

"Land of our faihcra' pride,
We truet with thee to guide.
Nowa oomea from erery aide.

Ai'V" Irjr htm.

TitJi-- atid I.liiorty I

Hendrk'ka and Vieloryl
Freemen agree.

Let joyful nutua be aung,
Then all our dutlea donu,
Tbe nation muvea aa one,

United free.

rilK OUTLOOK FROM WASH-

INGTON.

Wahhi.nuton, Oct. 14, 1870.

Tho Administration and tho Repub-

lican leaders are ulleily tlemorulir.ed
and depressed by the results in Ohio
and Indiana, and with pood reason.
Practically, tboy staked tho Presiden-
cy on these, two Stutcs, and their whole

plan of campaign was organized to

carry thorn by docisivo majorities, and
thus through t'uo moral influence of
this projected success upon tho doubt-

ful voters in close Plates, swoop the
country next month.

This plan seemed perfectly feasible
on tbe surface, and had every reason
to recommend it to the manngcrs, aa

being tho most sure, economical and
easily controlled of all others that
wore proposed. They bad possession
of Ohio, and Gov. Hayes was nomina-

ted at Cincinnati on the party strength
in hia own Stato. Without that argu-

ment and conviction, he never would
havo bocn chosen for the candidate

Prom 1850 down, Ohio had regular-
ly votod tho Republican ticket at every
Presidential election by majorities of
tens of thousands, and it was supposed
that the prestige of nayes's namo
would insuro at least a majority of
twenty thousand for the State ticket.
John Sherman and all tho lenders gave
tlmt assurance bctoro and after the
nomination of Hayes, and they

emphasized the promiso dur-

ing tho canvnBs,nnd oven up to the clos-

ing days of tho campaign.
In Indiana greater difficulties' were

to he confronted. Hendricks was Gov
ernor there, with much personal popu- -

Inrity. But he had been elected by a
vory small majority in 1872, which
was swept away by Grant, who carried
tho State by 22,515. In 1874 the tidal
wave swept over Indiana, bat it had
receded, and parties were left tioarly
in their former relations toward each
other, with perhaps a small advantago
on tho Democratic side. Tho now

greenback clonicnt, howovor, becamo
a disturbing factor to both sides.

Senator Morton took Into hia own
bands the direction of tho campaign
in Indiana, with the lull consent of tho
President and the entire concert of the
Administration. Ho begun by remov
ing Jewell from the Post Office De-

partment, and putting Tyner in bis
place : and thon he filled Ty ner's office

aa Assistant Postmastcr-Genora- l with
Brady. So that tha wholo machinery
of this great dcpartmont,which reachos
into ovory cornor of the Stato, was at
once converted into a mighty partisan
oncino, with a full head of steam on

from tho first to tho last hour of the
campaign.

bucb were tho conuition upon
which the contest opened in these two
contiguous Western Stales, witb a can
didato tor tho Presidency presented by
one of them, and a candidato for the

by the othor. In pur
gunnce of tbo plan of action which had
boon concocted at Washington long
boforo tho adjournment of Congress,
ovory influoncc, direct and indirect,
which tho Administration and the
frionds ot Hayes, outside of Grant's
circlo, could command, was unscrupu
lously exortod In Ohio and Indiana.

The force employed was trcmondous,
because tho leaders wore fighting with
tho enorgy of despair. With defeat,
they saw not only possession but pow
er pas away, but the certainty of

crushing exposure of corruptions in
the Treasury, which the band of in
vestigation has never reached, because
they havo bocn concealed or habitual
ly misrepresented. Every officeholder
served aa a partisan soldier and a par-

tisan spy. No doubtful man was al

lowed to hold a place, however hum-bl- o

; and even poor women, the wives
and daughters of soldiers, too, were
proscribed, to mnko vacnncics for venal
politicians.

Chandler levied tho lust dollar pos
sible to bo extorted fmm the office
holders jn tho departments and all over
the country ,and was even mean onough
to exact his arbitrary assessment from
hundred already marked for removal,
and many of whom wore dismissed
within a week aftor paying this black-
mail. Ho raised outside of the public
aervico large sums, by appealing to tho
selfish interests of thoso who had deal-
ing with the Government

All tho money thus procurod waa
put where ft would do most good in
theso two States. Superadded to this
powerful lover, was tho support of con-

tractors, Jobber, speculators, and that
largo class of Ring traders who livo
upon tho Treasury, the lntorior, the
War, the Navy, tho Post Office, and
othor departments. The bank and
bankers, dopondont on tho Treasury

favor and protection, threw their
weight into tho scale.

In a word, the wholo power of tho
Government was thrown on the He.
publican sido, with a disregard of de
cency such as has nover been witnessed,
Nothing was left undone that organis

ability, unHmitvu .ourews, wick
Ingenuity, and corrupt combinations

conu achieve. And the outcome of
all is, that Indiana ia irreparably

lost, and Ohio is barely saved by the
akin of it toelb. a a

Divested of all the shams and ex-

cuse, this is the atom result of last
Tuesday' work. The Western candi-
date, whose geographical position and
negativn character were to giro the
party an Increased momentum, ho
been beaten on bis own ground, and

campaign has coded witb an
of resooreo of hop, and ot

strangle, it id jMpubUotn, en
their tboaen field, Bad with their Im- -

maul maana oaentrted oa two

lated poiutH, ooiilil not carry them

tnumphunlly, what cuii t hoy expect
to do when a vigorous, clatod, and

united opposition confronts them all

along the line in November, and defies

their broken sceptre T

What claim has Hayes on the East,
now become tho battle ground? What
has ho ever done to conciliate its favor,
or to duservo its grateful recognition T

Tho suggestion that bo will regain
upon Ibis side of Alloghanios what
he lost on the other, is too preposter-oiiaft- i'

rvriiMia answer. The Jirc o'

w M anwvNSft
against Huyts ia mil to be kronen by

the election of members of Congress.
Both States wero gerrymandered by
Republican Legislature for this ob- -

7rTTTrfW?fuiKiuJu"?'rT?cTptrTrniT"
come by the great rising against Grant-isi-

in 1874, that was never regarded
as a political teat on either side, but an
exceptional example

This defeat is made all the worse
because tha Administration had been
led to belicvo, from all tho reports, that
both States would be car led by decid-

ed majorities. Little Hale, of Maine,
who had spouted in Indiana, cuine
here from his tour and personally

everybody who would listen to
him, that Harrison was certain ot elec-

tion by ton thousund. On Monday
night, Bout well, Cameron, Edmunds,
the postmuater, Guerrilla Mosliy, and
other chiefs of lite party, were assem-

bled at headquarters, awaiting tho
news. Holloway at Indianupolis,with
the enthusiasm of a postmaster, tele-

graphed early thut all wus lovely, and
his echoes in Cincinnati and elsewhere
repeated the joyous intelligence.

Up to eleven o'clock, while the Re-

publican counties were coming in, tho
outlook was not cheerful for tho Dem-

ocracy. But after midnight the tide
tamed, and when the Democratic
Commit too aent over their acaounts,
and tbo Secretary stalked In among
the dismal gathering, tho whole crowd
looked as if they bad been chosen pall
bearers for a defunct party.

Tho gnme is up. Sinco last Tues
day Tildun baa gained thousands ot re-

cruits. Tho fence men have jumped
over, and now swear they wero the
"original Jacob Townsund." It is won-

derful h',w success succeeds. A'. I'.
.Slid. ,;

.4 VEXGJNO JUSTICE.

A URKAT DAY IN rtRSIIINtl's COURT HE

OIVEH TWENTY MOLLIRS, 1NCLCOINO

TWO WOMEN, TUI SKVtltEST
PENALTY Till LAW WILL

PERMIT AND REORKTS

1118 POWER 18

LIMITED.

Special Corre.poodraoo of tbe ..

POTTSVII.LE, Oct. If!, 1870.

This has been a terrible day of re-

tribution for the Mollio Maguirca and
their abettors. The Court bad given
notice lant week that this morning
thoy would pass sentence on all tho
Mollio who bad been tried and ton
victed of crimes and not yet received
the judgment of the Court on tbo ver
dict against them. An immense crowd
had gathered in and around tho Court
house, some anxious to see and hear,
others, relative of the prisoner, to
lend the poor men tbo sympathy and
support of their presence. The judges
bctoro whom the prisoners had boon

tried remained in consultation somo
timo after tho regular hour for opening
the court had arrived.

A CROWDED DOCK.

In tho meantime six Icon convictod
Mollies and four person convicted of
perjury In trying to establish alibis for
tho Mollio wero brought into court
The prisoner' dock was too amall to
hold all thoso, so that twelve ol them
wore assigned seats in the box in which
tho juries had sat which convicted
them. Nearly all tho prisoner wore
married, and the presence in court of
woeping mothers, wive and children
added not a little to tbe aolemnity of
tho scene. When the judge had takon
their acats tboy announced that they
were not quite ready to pa sentenco
on tho prisoners, and directed the usual
routine business ot the court to pro
ceed until tboy should bo ready to take
up tho important matter which had
drawn ao large a crowd. About half
an hour' delay Judge Pershing called
upon Thomas Donaboe to com before
the Court

SENTENCING THB FRISONBSS.

Honahoo had been convicted of aid
ing John Gibbons, who bad committed
adeadly assault on W illiam Thomas.to
escape, and tho Judge, in passing the
aontoncoof the law upon him of two
years' imprisonment, took occasion to
regret that so short a sentence waa
all that he could inflict. The next
prisoner to be called was Edward
Monagban, who had been constable for

number of year of the borough of
Shenandoah City, and as a member of
the Molli" Mnguiro division of that
place had taken part in tha conspiracy
which resulted in an assault on William
M. Thomas, in which Thomas received
four pistol-sho- t wounds, from which ho
miraculously recovered. Judge Per
shing told tha prisoner that bad not
Providence boon mora kind to him than
he had been to himself he would bo
now receiving the sentoco tor murder
in the first degree As it was, the
Court full bound to givo him tho full
penalty of the luw, to wit : Scvon years'
imprisonment at bard labor.

A BOY AND TWO WOMEN,

The next prisoners called were Ber-
nard J. Boyle, Kate Boyle and Bridget
Uyland. Them partio were all con-

victed of perjury; tho two Boyle
were neither of them twenty years
old, and they bad undertaken to es
tablish false alibi for James Boyle,
one of the morderora of Police Officer
Yost The Court told them that their
age waa the only consideration which
bad led them to impose less than tho
maximum sentonce of scvon years'
imprisonment, bat In viow of that fact
thoy left Bernard off witb throe year
and Kate with two yoaro and a half.
Bridget Uyland bad sworn to a false
alibi for Thomaa Munley, on of the
Sanger and Uren murderer. She is

married womanud no relative of tbe
person whom sbe ought to ahiold.
She will have two year and a half in
prison to think ovor and rrgrcat her
foolish attempt

JACK BEnoB AMD Bl OANO.

Judge Walker then called npon John
Kehoe, Jno. Morris,Denni F. Canning,
Christopher Donnelly, John Gibbon
and Michael O'Brron toeom bafbre
tha Court kVht aantanM Ml thed. Art. .

vlcUon of an tmwH and battery with
to kill WllUan U. Thorn.

AflorRddrossliigniliw ourmut rcmiirlis

to tho prisoners, the Judgo condemned

ouch tq undergo an imprisonment ot

aovon years. Jmlge urocn now t'ullccj

on James DulTey to receive sentenco on

a conviction of perjury, committed in
tho triul of tho Yost murders. This

prisoner is a very old man and the
Judgo thought one year ( sufficient
puninhincnt lor him.

A SECOND SIVIN YEARS' TtllM.

Kelioe, Donnelly, Canning, Michael
O'Brien, were aguin called before the
Court, and toco1 her with Frank O'Neal

y Jutigo tircoii lor to kill
Vt illiam and Juue Major. Kelioe una

Cunning each got seven years, to bo

computed in like manner, and I ol it n ,

nr

told the truth from tho witness-stand- ,

got off with ono year. Oopnclly, O'
Ncul and O'Brien received a further
sentence of two years upon tho in-

dictment charging them with being

accessories after the fact to tho murder
of Corner James.

In all tho sentences wore included
solitary confinement and bard labor,
and they are all to bu earned uut in
tho prison here. This disposetl of all
the convicted Mollies but John J. Slut-ter-

Francis Mcllugh, Patrick Butler,
Charles Mulhorn and Michael Looting.
Of those, the Hint lour ba vo turned
Slate's evidence, and aro to be used in
tbo Mollie triula still pending. Iliatncl
Attorney Kucrihcr desired that the
sentencing of these should luy over
for the present, and Michael Looting
was not sentenced becauso ho is to bo

a witness for some of tho Mollies
awaiting trial at Muuch Chunk.

HEDGING ON UA YES.

THE NEW YORK riKHALD' Pim'RE OF

THE RAILROAD CANDIDATE.

So fur us we are able to jude fiorn
bis record Mr. Hayes is a man some
part of whoso conduct may bo ap-

proved, while no part of it can he ad-

mired, We look upon him as a medi-

ocre, gentleman, who
has been lifted by tho accidents of pol-

itics to a position to which ho had no
title founded on personal qualifications.
He bus none of the elements of a great
and commanding il.i.ra- - tor ; neither
tho breath of intellect, the force of
will nor tbe ascendancy over other
men with whioh nature stamps a man
born for leadership. Hois immeasur
ably inferior to Morton, Hlaino, Conk- -

ltng and half a doxen other Republi-

cans thut might be named in tbo qual-

ities which fit a man for influence over
other minds and make bira felt as a
potent force in politics. We believe
Mr. Hayes to bo honest, but not more
honest than hundreds of thousands of
citizens who aro plain tillers of the
soil, or who gain their livelihood by
mechanical skill. Ho i not eminent
as a lawyer, was not eminent as a sol

dier, he made no figure in Congress as
a legislator, and there arc probably few

counties in Ohio which could not fur
nish as useful a Governor. We havo
nothing to say against the service
rendered in public stations by well
meaning mediocrity, but wo aro una.
bio to see that a small man is rendered
groat or admirable by a uominntion
for tho PrcsiiloncA--.

Our correspondent maintains that
Mr. Hayes, if coctctl, will free himse
from part- - trammels and exercise
noble independence, guided onl" by
justice. We wish wo could bcliove so,but
wo are unablo to find anything in M

Hayes' career to warrant so pleasing
an expectation. During the three
ycara ho was in Congress he was obed
ient to party behests as the mob of
ordinary members. Thut wa the
period of enormous land grabs for rai
roads, and tbe record proves that Mr.
Hayes voted for thorn all. It would be
a poor compliment to his sagacity to
aay that he acted in ignorance ; but
oven this lamo excuse can ba pleaded,
for Mr. Elihu B. Washburne, our Min-

ister to Franco, was then in tho Houso,
and distinguished himself by a bold
and vigorous opposition to those
wasteful, swindling grant of tho pub
lio lands. Unfortunately for the claim
ol independence which ia set up for
Mr. llnycs, he never votod on such
occasions with Mr. Washburne, but
aiwaya with tho majority of hisjiarty
Our correspondent Boeks materials of
eulogy in Mr. Hayes' action a Gov.

ernor ot Ohio, but ho fails to adduce a
single instanoe in which Governor
Hayes has acted in oppositiontohis
party.

Our correspondent assorts that on
tbe Sotithorn question the managers of

tho Republican canvass "audaciously
misrepresent their candidate." Wo are
told, with great emphasis, that Gov
ernor Hayes deprecates tho waving of
the "bloody shirt," and "docs not bo- -

lieve in a new stirring up of supicion,
hatred and strife." Conceding that
these are tho real sentiments of Mr.
Hayes, thoy only prove what a cipher
be is in tho politics of his own party.
Tbo Republican stump speakers and
party organs, ono and all, are waging
tho campaign on tbo Southern issue,
which, we are assured, Govornor Hayes
so strongly disapprove. Such con
lomptuous disregard of the wishes of
their candidato proves that thoy con
sider bim a weak man a mere figure
head in their canvass. It shows that
he has no moral or political Influonco
among his supporters. If ho bo nono
now bow can ho bo expected to exert
any after his election? Among the
ablo men of bis party he cannot find
tho materials of a Cabinet which will
indorso his own viow, for all the ablo
mon of hi party,, including even
Goorgo William Curtis, are industrious-
ly waving the bloody shirt, and trying
to mako tho campaign turn on that
issue. Can Mr. Hayes administer the
government without a Cabinet? Is he
strong enough to ovorritlo all the able
mon of bis party ? If the Republicans
loot tha President, thoy will alao elect

the next House, and Congress will
pass a new enforcement law to tak
place of that which ha been annulled
by the Supreme Court. Doc anybody
belicvo that Mr. Hayes wonld veto
such a bill ? Would a man of hi mod
oral talent and peace-lovin- disposi-
tion Vontore to play tha party of An-

drew Johnson, and court Andrew
Johnson' fate? Our correspondent
may believe it, but wa do not

Morton ha retired to tho Pacific
lop whare he can contemplate the ta

return of the Indiana elcotion at hi
leisure. LlkBrown of Calavera the
farther proceeding Interest hint no
more.

POLITICAL BOND AO F. OF TUF.
NEli HO.

A great deal ia said of tbo Intimida-
tion tactic of the Southern whites,
but very little about the Intimidation
tactics of tho Southern blacks, yet it

may bo fuirly claimed that while the
former ahoundeth the latter doth more
abound, and that in the worst possible
forma. Tho whites have hero and

there kept tho negroes away from the
poll. Tbe means used aro threat to

discharge laborers who vote ngainBt
t! ."'.Icul fiawjof ttaKakyoviri,

during tbe few weeks immediately

,IWeoding un election. Tho extent to
Lbien oither of these policios has been

tl t. , . t . I m we believe been

extigguiulvtl. the lirsl la piueinxxl
Luii0a,niticb by Northern Republicans
as by Southern Democrats.. Vt linens
tho scones in our navy yards, custom
houses and government workshops.
und notably, also, in tho department
offices at tho National Cupilol. Wit
ness, alao, many ol the large munufae
luring establishments in New England,
whero employers openly contract for
the delivery of the votes of tbuir oper
atives to a Butler or an'Ayer. There
is this difference, too, between this
form of intimidation at the North and
ut tbe South. Here the threat made
before election is utmost invariably ex-

ecutod : there, rarely or never. The
voting lakes place at a critical reason
for the crops ; tho cotton is to bo baled
or the cane to be grouud ; labor is
scarce and Republican muscle is asser
viceable as Democratic muscle ; so tbe

n threat is forgotten and
continues at bis task". But for place
under tho government the supply of

applicant never fail to exceed the de-

mand, and skill and merit aro secon-

dary considerations. Tbe clerk, letter
carrier or laborer who votes against the
administration pays for his indepen-
dence with his place. Lucky ia be if

his bead fall not in the basket even
before the result of the election Is de-

clared. Intimidation by armed men
may bavo occurred in certain Suites ol
the South, but with Pedcrui troops in
every doubtful Slate it is not easy to
believe that the cases are mora than
sporadic. We believe it to be a thing
of the past

But with Southern blacks intolerance
exists in most intolerable form, and it
was never so rife as in this campaign,
for the simple reason that tbo negroes
are now taking their first step in po-

litical independence. In no Slate south

of Virginia can a cluhof colored Dem-

ocrat meet without calling upon
whito men for protection. The negro
who leaves the Republican party is re
garded as the betrayer of his race, and
become a social leper. Ileisshunncd
by every old associate ; he is excom
mtinicntcd from the Church ; he is ex
pelted from the dearly loved secret
societies of which he might bavo been
a bright and shining light; the mem
bcrs of hi family are subjected to in
dignities most gulling; the path to
bis cabin is never trodden by friendly
feet. If he persists in apostacy he ia

formally given over to the devil. All
this has happened again and again in
tho rural districts of South Carolina,
Mississippi and Louisiana. Even in
Virginia a colored clergyman has boen

made to suffer for the crimo of prefer-
ring Tildcn to Hayes. It ha been re
ported in tho Times that the Rov. Mr.

Dungce, tho pastor of a prostierous
church took the fatal step and speodtly
found himself without salary, Sunday
school or congregation, and is so open
ly thrcatend that insurance companies
decline to take risks on his life or
property. All honor to the brave ne
gro, who, in the face of such intimida-
tion, maintain his freedom ol thought
and speech. But we cannot wonder,
in view of the facta stated, that in-

stance of perseverance of these saints
are few and far between. Tbe negro
needs a new emancipation an cmanci
pation from political bondage. Tbore
ia no terrorism like that beneath which
bo goes to tho polls to vote tho Repub-

lican ticket. Whatever may tond to
reiiove him from this tyranny com
mands our hearty sympathy and en
oouragement Tbe negro is tho most
dangerous enemy of tbe political rights
of the negro. Let the learned and
scalous Taft give this subject some at
tention. Times.

A little plant wa given to a sick
girl. In trying to take care of it, the
family made changes in their way o)

living, rirst, they cleaned the window
that more light might come into Its
leaves ; thon, when not too cold, they
wonld open tbo window ao that fresh
air might help the plant to grow strong,
and thus purify their own lungs as well.
Next, tho clean window made tbe rest
of tho room look so untidy thoy used
to wash the floor and walla and arrange
the fnrnituro more neatly. That led
tho father of tho family to try to mend
a broken chair or two, which kept him
at homo sovaral evenings. After the
work was done he stayed at home in
stead of spending his leisure in a tavern,
and his money thus saved went to buy
comfort for them all. And then as
their homo grow attractive, tho wholo
family loved it and each othor hotter
than before, and grow healthier and
happier with thoir flowors. Thu the
ittlo plant brought a real as well a a

physical blessing.

How many Philadelphia rcpoaturs
and revolvers would the Chairman of
tbe Republican Stato Committee re
gard as a sot of to the 65,000 Georgia
shot guns."

Urtv gitJi'frtUrmfntj.

pAUTION.
All pereea. are harebe aeatieaed aaala.t

purone.ing or ia aay way meddling with tbe
louowing property, aow ia po.oe.aiea af Henry
Htehl, of Ball towa.hlo. Jefferaon aoaute . U wit
uae one ei view, aa toe aame ware part. beard
by mo at Caaatablo'a tale, aad are left witb aaid -
meal aa Ha, eaejeet la my order al My time.

JOHN IIKILUKl'N.
Bell tp., Jeffereaa ee., Oet llIt ll

IEXECUTOR'S NOTICK
J Notice I. hereby fir., that lellere Lata.

leatery baring bran graated to the anderiieaed oa
the eitat. ef JOHN SHAW, Br., dee d, leu ef

wa.ia oeniagw, viearaeia aaaaly, raaa a,
II aeraoae ladrbted ta aaid mute are reoaeetod
a make Immediate aarmeat. and tkoee kavl.e oa

w mwm win praaaae LB.m aaly
aalkealieated for eetllomeat.

R. II. SHAW
Chwrield, Oct II, H7I SI. Ricct'or.

DMINISTHATORS' NOTICK ta

Notice U herel,. ,,a that Latau cf AA.
Inlrlratlaa aa the eMala af ISAIAn 1
KNTI, I.U af Brad, lewaehle. Oleareld

aoaaty, Pa., deo'd, karlag aeea daly ruled to
aaderelgtwd, all peraaa. ladabted to aaid

aetata will pleeee make Immediate paymewi, aad
lhaaa aaeing eUlma ar daavaad. will preaaat
lama praperij aalbeaSlml.d far BMUwmeal

MART M. PERT.
J. a FRETS,

tadaateheeg. Oat It, ! A am re.

JOHN H. FULFORD,
(IKHEUAL ISSVttASCK AOiXT,

tirarfiold, Peaa'a.
Rapraiaata all tbo leading Fit. li

Oompaalee of tba aouatrj i

. 4l0,0a,ot
Rural Cenadiaa t,000, 000
Home, New York e,7M,!le!
I.ranaiing. Munnj, Pa ,6.l,,M
Franklin, Pbilad'a l,aa,SS
Phoran, Hartford ... l,5I,.01
Haaorer, New York l.tSMS!
Home, Col , O.. - US, JO"

Alia., Hartford MS 441
Provideuee, Wa.blagtoa.. eia.oeo

Paru.. abuot .tWlta eat lararaaee aa Dron.

rttai .i,r i .7, Mv , y ej(ia,-

JOHN il.FI LroRD,
Clrarllald, Ta., Ool. JTTJ ly

Sulphur Suap
b CWtailf ftHoWaf . Irwtwetiaf, leeteiaf,

Irafaag aid hrij--

It ivadera rhe rtmnmt aetfi retwaftaM-eri- ft

anal healthful. It Impart a bMiiiifut

nniUina k tb able, tttd abnaa u Imttie

wlltia. It carve tmnte, ermlik, chafing,
icurUlAooa. KH)tiaa, laa, euBlmra, tnck-- I

Ms IIyw aptta, ctMfHjHw bantta, onre, ulcere,
hiMtrutT, tliatMV on tlx handa and tot, Itch,
fnniad Itrh, Itching trtt thatoM, Itching
tat th UnIi, (ailawB, CaXlia. JLllU tflieTf III
Itrhtng and IrrfUtU of Mtlng tod atlnglng
Inwarta. Aa N la twcUlly adaptad to Ilia
Toner, MraataT, and foj eaa
takt-- it ltmlphr Bath al H Mature. For f

Ohlldmi, It la naokqtiallod. Udtaa ln
um It la tiiptr Tutls would er do wittx.
H. It Btttnilia tha odor ef prrtytnUifi,
and, aa aa eiUrnal irrnaljr, can erarc-l- jr Im

ed amiaa. Cull dlnUtom wmimu miAi
parkaga. TK IT.

Wee B Cta. par Cake. 1 Sakat tn K etc
11 null Jft lie Uj mtmXi li Ua.

Mata Dtrov ar
Ir. Van Dykn'a Office,

lo. 1331 Oreea BL, Philadelphia.
aid ar all .town.

USE NO OTHER.

1. r. WIATB ,MHH.w. w. a cite

WEAVER & It FTTH

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Are offering, at tbe .Id .Una of O. L. Reed A Co.

tbeir atoek of goad., wnaivtiBg of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

CATS A CAPS, HARDWARE.

QUEEKSWARE,

FL0UB, FEED, SALT, &o,, 4o.,

At tha meet reatonalil. rata, for CASH or la

ick.Bf. for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

rAdraaeM at.da to those engaged ta fat-
ting oat eqaara timber aa tba mod adraatageooa
tarma. pdtljuTi

guarded the nifhtst Jltdai at
t imna.

E.& H.T.ANTHONY 4. COi,
SOI Broad tray, New York,

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel),

ART FACT I'll M9, !ktfOTIRl ARB OKALEaS

CHR0M0S it FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES d-- VIEWS
Albumi, Graphoecopee, Pbntograpba, aad klodred

gntxte fjeietmuee, Aotreeaef, e.p

rUOTOGRAPOK MATERIALS,

We are hcadqoarterf for ererr thing 1b tbe way af

Steroopticoua and tfagic L&nterna,
Beiog nana fee tarera of tha

mcBOHcmyTiPic lantern,
HMVKKPITY BTKKOPTfCOK.

ADVRIlTIf KR'S 8TER0PTIC0N
AKTOPTlrOlf.

SCHOOL LAXTKKfc, K AMITY LANTERN,
i nuriiBB LAn .Kit.

Each aiyle being tbe beet oflu la tn the
market.

Catalogue of Ltnterno aad Slide, with diree--
tioaa for u.ing, aent oa applieatloa.

Any entarprieing man can make money with a
Magte Lautern.

rYmton to tbe CeatennlaJ Eipoeitioa will
do wiealy to defer purcbeaiog gnoda in oar Una
until they ootne lo oar etore in New York, when
they will Rod greater reriete and more moderate
prieee, and aaa aileet then al tbeir leisure. But
we bare a ooBeewaim to oall eome at? lea of oar
goeda In tbe buildiag of tbe Department af Public
Comfort, aod tboee not eomiog to New York am
Invitftd to aall on our representation tbera.

Mr a run aloe of tewi of tha Ksuoa tloa
and tbeir eontenu.

out tbia adrertiaement for refarenoe.-fk-
I ...... ItlTAl

CALIFORNIA.
rni oaicAso as a mitwT
Kmbraeae nnder one management tha (Ire at
Trunk Railway Llnee af tba WKST and NORTH
WKHT, and, witb lie nanaroaa branehae and
eosaeetlone, forms tbe aborteet and qulebaat route
MWNDtaiciatjui aii pot ma tn iLLiaota,

Nonmann MtcmoAv, Mi.tamaoTA, Iowa,
NaanaaRA CaLiroaaia and tbe Wcertaa
Taaniroaiaa. Iu

Omaha and California Line
la tba aborteet and beet rout, for all point, ia
Noaraeaa Iixiaoie, Iowa,
Wroams, Coi.oaioo, llraa, Nnrana, Cauroa-- i

Oaaaoa, Caiaa, Japaa aad Aearaaua. Iu
Chicago, Madison & SI. Paul be

Line
the aborteet line for NoaTaana W,mv j

Mixaaora, and for MAntaoa. I,. P.l h.BAroLi., Di i.ura aad all poiati ia tba Ureal
Nortbweat. lie

Winona and SI. Tetcr Line
II tba only route for Wianai. Warm m. nA.
foi-- M akkat, 8t. Pbtbb, Kkw Klw, and all
poiata tn Soelhem and Central Minneeota, (ta

Grcrn Bay and Marquette Line.
I. tb. aaly line for jAeairina, WAtearowa. wrby

Fon Dr Lac, Oaa.nea, Arnaroa, Oa.aa Rer, ta

..vi,..., nasAt-aaa- MAnnrarra, Horoaroa,
Hoacoca and tha LAi.BnrRaioa CoDarar. lie

Freenortand Dubuque Line
Ia tba only route for Et.ota. Rocaronii. Paea.
"ri, ana an potoia Tie. rreeport. ill
Chicago and Milwaukee Line
I. lb. old Lab. ?horo Root., aad I. tb. only one
p.".iagtarwaga nraaaron, uarb roaaar. Uioa-tA-

Paaa, WaeaaaAS, Keia, Ksao.ni u
Mlt.WAtTK.B.

Pullman Talucc Cars
are run oa all thronrb tralna of lb la road.

Tate lathe ONLV L1M running tbeea ere ba.
tweea Chieage and At. Paul, Chicago and U ilwaa- -

or uBieago ana mtnena.
At Omaha ear MlMnw. Maiunt l,k ik ...

land Blarper. aa tbo 1 aloe Paciaa Reilraad for
an paieu neM al the Mueoari Rlrer.

O. tbe arriral af tb. train, trcm ik. te.., M
Soalh, the tralaa af the Chicago A a

nanwey nn,.e uiiiuai.u ee rollowa :
fnrCewarll BlaRa,(nahaanCallfbnila, OIL

Twe Tbreuth Train, d.ilr.wiib PIIbu p.iu
Drawiag hocm and Sleeplag Oar. tbroagb to
ConnoU Blufe.

rar u pawl an Mlnwaaawlla, Two
lareega tralna aally,wilh Pallmaa PalaaaCan
att.ehcd oa both tralna,

IXer Urcea Ray au l.aka Ka parlor. Two
Tralaa dally, witb Pulhaaa Palaaa Car. altaebed

w M.nfweiie.far Mlleraahao, Fowr Thraagk Trala.dally,
Pallmaa Car. ea aight traiaa, Purer Chair Car,
aa day tralna.

rar rtperta a Wlaona aad relet, la
MiBBoeota. Oa Thraagh Traia daily, with
r.iiwaa riwpere ta wiaona.

far Uaawa, rl. Freepori, Twa Throe eh
Traia. daily, with Pallaaaa Cera aa aight traiaa.

far llnbaawa aa 1 Craiit, ria Cliatea,
Two Thraagh Tralaa dallr. with PaUmaa e...

night traia la Mearegnr, low..
rar aitaai Illy aad Taakloa, Twa Tralaa

dally Pallmaa Oarete Mhreearl Valley JaaMwm.
far l.ahe Uaitaea, Fear Tralaa dally,
far Math ford, enerllne;. Keawaba. Jaaa

vllle, aad atber aaiata, yoa a. bar. from twe
tea tralaa daily.
New Yark Omoa, Ne. 411 Broadway Baetea

OdSee, Na. t Stale Street Omaha Oatea, ka
Farakam Street , Raa Fraaaiaea OSaa, III aaeh

Street I Chieage Tleket Oeaaae i II Clark
Hire, aader Sbermaa ll.ee. earn., Caaal aad
Madiaoa Street. I KlBolaBlraat lbu.. ar
Hle.ieead CaaelHtrwUi WeUe Street Deaei'
nrner Well. Bad Elaam Rlraete. . o

For rate, e tofaemalbaa aat attainable tram
year hoeeaageata, apply la
W. M. Sraaaatr, Maaaia Imam

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Ovraerof Beeoadaad Market Slretu,

CLBARflLED, PA.

THIS eld aad ammedlaas Hotel bu.earli.
put jeer, beea aalargad te doable luformer eepeeltj for tba eateruiameat ef etrta

fare aad (oeeU. Tba wbol. balldlaa kae beei
refaraiabed, aad tba proprieter wilt taare a.
palae ta render btl faeote eemfortaklo wku,itajrlat with bli

Tba 'Maaelaa Hoa.e" Oaiaibai n...
ud from tbe Depot aa tba arrlral aad departan
of aacb train. W. C. CARUt.)!

J.I; II M tf Preprl

T LLKGUENY HOTEL
, Jtraat, CIMLi,m, P.

Lwocaid Hulas). baijf M.. AiWftjfi
Hutel, eultfllfa a abara of pa bite petrneagt. The
it una) bee beea thoroughly repaired and ae
furniahed, aad gueete ill Bad It a plptfettt i.m.
ping plaoe. The table will be eopplitd with th
beet of everytblag ta tha market. Al th- -

labiing attached. a. S. BKAKLKY.
May 17, Proprietor.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
PA.

NEWION READ, Pauraiaroa.
Hari.g beeome proprietor of thia llot.1, I

would rr.peclfullj .elleit tb. patroaar of the
pabllo. Uouoe leaaently and eonreoiraUy .it.
uaird ; a rlj reSttod and rafarai.bad good ma-
ple room, altaebed. All railroad traial atop
ihl. b,,aM. Jan'e ft

SHAW HOUSE,
of Merhet A Front etreet.,)
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tbe onderrignd fce.iag Uhea ebarge af tkl.
Hotel, would re.pectfnlly eolielt pabliepatroR.gc

Janl'Tb D. H. FULLtKTOlt.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
T NEW WASUINOTON. PA.

Tbi. aew and well furai.bed boure baa kne
taken by the unJeraigned. lie feel, oonndeet of
being able to render eatiafaetioa to tboee who way
faror bim with a Mil.

May I, 1S7I. O. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

fJOBTOBB EODIE,
Oppoalta'tbe Cvart Hoaat,

LOCK HAVEN, POX A.

Jeld'TI UAUSEAL A KROM, Prop',.

LOYD "HOUSE,
Mala Street,

PIIILIPSBCRO, PEN.t'A.
Table alway. .applied with tb. br.t tbe market

affurde. Tbe trtrohag pabllo i. Inrlted to cell.
J.o.lT. ROBERT L0Y0.

lanb.
r. nr. a.kolb. a. w. aaaote. . a. aaeni.

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Banker find Itroker.

Rcynuldatrllle, JelTeraoa Cev, Pa,
Money received eo dcpoalt. Dlaeonti at ae

derate ratra. Eartatw aad Foraigi Kirhang a),
ware aa band aad oolleetlaoe protmptl a.al

Iter Bold aril la, Deo 16, iBM.-l- j

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM la Jtiusic Baiii'zg, one cz--t ol
Wateoa'a Drag Store.

Paeeage Ticket, te aad from Lirerpoel, Qaeeaa.
town, Olaagow, Lwadoa, Parte end Copnhana,
Alao, Draft, for aale aa the Royal Bank of Inlaad
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Pre.'!.
W. M. SHAW, Chler. e,:,.j(

DREXEL & CO.,
No. at ftoath Thlrw Street, Philadelphia

B.tVraYEJt-g- ,

And Dealers in Government Securities,
Applieatloa by mail will reeeir. prompt ettoa

tion, and all informacloa obaerfallr furniahed
Ordere KllieUd. April 11 It

grntistry.
STEW AET & BLACKBDBN,

DENTISTS,
Carwen.tllle, Clrarflcld Caanty, Pron'i

(OBre ia Oatra' New Bnlldiag.)
Caiwcnarille, jaa II, I ST Ij.

DR. E.M. THOMPSON,

(OCc. ia Bank Baildiog.)

('rwenarillr, Clearlcld Co.. Pa,
mb M TS If.

STEAM SAV7 MILL, ENGINE
AND BOILERS FOR SALE.

Tba onderaigned offer, for aala aa reaaoneble
term, their .team eaw mill, roeated at Wallaee-toa- ,

Claarteld Co, Pa. Tbe angina aad boiler,
are aa good ae aew. The eiaa ef tl:e engine la
lti'4, end le ia food rnnntag order. Thry will
alao aell their .hlogle and lath mill, and all tbe
working machinery la the mill. Partiat wl.biag
ta purehae. aaa rail oa or addraea

ilRAHAM. WALLACE A CO
Cteerleld, Pa., Jaaa II, KM.

MEAT MARKET.
F. H. CAED0N & BR0

On Market St, aaa door weet of Maa.ioa Honor,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oar erraagrmeate ar. rf tba meat aomnlete

character lor fnrnUbiag tha pabli. witb Freeh
vi eiBq, .no ei mo eery Mil aaallty.

Wa aleo deal ia all kiade af AgrlnllaraJ Imnla- -
meata, which we keen aa aihibiliea far tha he.
alt of tbe pablia. Cell aroand whoa ia tawa,
and take a look at tblnga, or add, a.

F. M. CAR DON A BRO.
Claarteld, Pa., Jaly 14, 187b.tr.

FRESH MEATJEW SHOP.

The anJcralgned kercbr Inform, the aablle la
general that they heap ea head, rego,nrly, al
their .hop, adjoialag JOHN OULlCU8far.it.re
rooma, oppoilte the Coart Ho aae, the

A.?r ms.sff BKsr, vkal, hvttos
LAMB, PORK, ATC, AT

REDUCED PRICES, FOR CASH.
Marhet miming. Twaeday, Thar.d.y, and

Saturdara. Meat doli'ored at reaideaoa whoa
deairi.

A .bare of pxtrooage I. reepeetfelly Willcltad.
Merob I, HH ly. . 8TAUB A NORRIK.

RE A DINGFOR ALLtl
BOOKS STATIONERY.

Market t, I'learllaM, (at tha Peat .)
THB aaderelgned bag. learw t. aaaoaao. ta

citiKO. af Clc.ro.id and eleiaity, that
baa Sited ap a room aad bu jert reteraed

from tba eily with a large amoaot of raediag
matter, oon.i.tlag ia part of

Bililea and Misoallaneoui Books,
Bleak, Aeeoaat aad Pea. Book, of erery

; Papw aad Kaeelopea, Fraaek preaaed
end plain Heaa aad Pencil. , Blaah Legal
Paper., Deeda, Mortgagee ( Jadgmoat, Eiemp-lio- a

aad Promi.arr aoteof White aad Perth
meat Brief. Legal Cap, Record Car aad Bill Cap,
Sheet ala.tc lor eltner l'taa. Fhata ar Viaha.
""""J ai"d. Aay baoke ar atatioaary

ao. Bare oa Baaa.will aearderea
Brat .xpreee. and auld at wbalueU a. muII
eeit ea.loaa.ro. I will .lew keep periodical

litoratare, eaeh ae Megaaiaaa, N.wepapere, A..
P. A. UAUL1N.

Clc.rS.ld, May t, USS-t- f

H. A..KKATZER,
(.veoaaao te)

KRATZE1 1& LYTLE,

bans is
DRY UOODR,

KOTIONS,

BOOTS,

. SHOES,

LEATHER,

CARPETS
CLOTH I,

WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,

ETC.

Market treat, Cleartald, Pa.
F.b. I, lgt.tf

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DIALER in

FURNITURE,
ItlATTjlEftSIIS,

AKD

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STRBBT, NBAB P. 0.

The waderelgaed beaa laara to lafbrm the elll- -

HaaafClaaraaM, aad the pablia geaerally, tha
bae aa bawd a See aeaartm.at ef Fanllere,

ae Wamat, Ckaetowt aad Paiated Ohamaer
folic., rarlar Belief Reellalag aad EataaeHO
Chalre, Ladlee aad Onta' Bae. Ckalra, the Per-
forated Dtatag aad Parler Choi re, Caaa SMWaaA
Wi.deor Chair.. Clotbaa Bare. Baea ead Bllee- -

Udden, Hal Baaha, BarabblBg Braehea, A.
MOCLDINtl ABB PICTUBB FRAMBS.

Ueklag Blaaaea. Ckramaav A, wklok waldw
MMahee laa MeBeaj peeaawta.

aa .unit Ttauirratan.


